Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Minutes
February 26, 2013

Members Present: M. Allen, R. Allen, Rolfhus, Baggett, Kincman, Terpstra, Ritterling, Moeller, Buss, Roehl
Excused: Gillis
Members Absent:
Consultants Present: Dittman, Keller, Herling, Bakkum, Knudson, Means, Michels
Consultants not present: Burkhardt, Jax
Guests: Shelly Lesher, R. Daniel Duquette, Cecilia Manrique, Adam Van Liere, Mark Gibson, Robert Jecklin, David Howard, Jodi Vandenberg-Daves, Christina Haynes, Mahrug Khan, Michelle Stertz

I. Approval of February 12, 2013 minutes.

M/S/P to approve minutes, 2 abstentions

II. Second Reading:
   A. Physics
      1. PHY 142-new course, “Going Nuclear: Navigating Global Nuclear Issues”, 3 credits; offered Fall and Spring; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 2nd reading

III. First Reading:
   A. Community Health Education
      1. Bachelor of Science Public Health Major in Community Health Education-CHE program changes, title changed; required course change; elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
      2. CHE 204-new course, “Introduction to Global Health”, 3 credits; offered Fall and Spring; effective Fall 2013.

Held for second read to check on new title

   B. Gerontology
      1. Gerontology Emphasis-credits changed from 24 to 15; required course change; elective changes; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

   C. Exercise Sport Science
      1. ESS 400-new course, “Pharmacology in Athletic Training”; 3 credits; offered Spring; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading
D. Management
1. MGT 398-grade pattern changed to letter grade; when offered changed to Fall; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

E. Political Science
1. POL 215-new course, “Politics and Film”, 3 credits; offered annually; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

F. Biology
1. BIO Major-required course change; elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
2. BIO Minor-required course change; elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
3. BIO Education Major-required course change; elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
4. BIO Education Minor-required course change; effective Fall 2013.
5. BIO Major Aquatic Sci. Concentration-required course change; effective Fall 2013.
6. BIO Major Biomedical Sci. Concentration- required course change; elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
7. BIO Major Cellular and Molecular Biology Concentration- required course change; elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
8. BIO Major Environmental Sci. Concentration- required course change; effective Fall 2013.
9. BIO 203-course description change; prerequisite change; effective Fall 2013.
10. BIO 333-number was 433; effective Fall 2013.
11. BIO 473/573-new course, “Marine Biology”, 3 credits; offered Spring odd-numbered years; effective Fall 2013.
12. BIO 476/576-new course, “Ecosystem Ecology”, 3 credits; offered Spring even-numbered years; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading with changes

G. Theatre Arts
1. THA Minor Arts Administration Emphasis-elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
2. THA Minor Design/Technical Emphasis- elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
3. THA Minor Performance Emphasis- elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
4. THA Minor Stage Management Emphasis- elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
5. THA 320-course component change; effective Fall 2013.
6. THA 331-course component change; effective Fall 2013.
7. THA 420/520-no longer slash course; prerequisite change; course component change; effective Fall 2013.
8. THA 421/521-no longer slash course; effective Fall 2013.
9. THA 440/540- no longer slash course; effective Fall 2013.
10. THA 450/550- no longer slash course; prerequisite change; effective Fall 2013.
11. THA 470/570- no longer slash course; effective Fall 2013.
12. THA 471-571-no longer slash course; when offered changed from Fall odd-numbered years to occasionally; effective Fall 2013.
13. THA 481/581- no longer slash course; effective Fall 2013.
14. THA 482/582-course description change; no longer slash course; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading with one abstention

H. Women’s, Gender and Sexuality Studies
1. WGS Major-elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
2. WGS Minor-elective changes; effective Fall 2013.
3. WGS/SOC 316-new course, “Gender, Sexuality, and Social Change in Religion”, 3 credits; offered occasionally; effective Fall 2013.
4. WGS 325-new course, “Black Feminist Thought”, 3 credits; offered annually; effective Fall 2013.
5. WGS 331-new course, “Images of African American Women”, 3 credits; offered occasionally; effective Fall 2013.
6. WGS 360- new course, “Hip Hop Culture, Race, and Gender”, 3 credits; offered occasionally; effective Fall 2013.
7. WGS 386-new course, “Women of Color and Autobiography”, 3 credits; offered occasionally; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

I. Sociology
1. SOC/WGS 316- new course, “Gender, Sexuality, and Social Change in Religion”, 3 credits; offered occasionally; effective Fall 2013.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

IV. Consent Item: None
V. Informational Items: None.
VI. Old Business: Summary of changes on programs discussed.
VII. New Business: None
VIII. Future Business: None

Meeting adjourned: 5:00 pm